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MAco~sELLv. TE.NisKAMiNýG AND1 NORTREN ON TAIlO RAILWAY
('OMMIfflON M USTER 1N CIAIIBERS--FER, *21*

J>frading-M ttenleut of ('laioi - A n ticipat!ing Def'n ce- AI-
tenair 'aL'çe of Action.]-Motion b 'v the defendants to strike

out paragraplis 8 and 9> of the stateiet of claiii as being prenia-
tiilt ieacd. Iwcau.se anticipatiiig a defui:ce t hiat no certi ficalle
liad beecn givc11 by the engineer, ani alieging thiat tibis Imd becit
wMronigftIIly wîtilieid by Iiiii in collusion with the defendants.
VIeld, that what is set up iii the paragraph.s attaeked is a substan-
tive, ùcause of action which the plaintiff iay be obli ged to prose-

cute ad prove before lie can recover: Hludson on Building C'on-
liacs, 6th ed., vol. 1, pp. 4141, 415 ' ,Bullen & Leake, ;MI ed.. 1).

326 (n). It is at least better to allow the pIeading to rentain. ac-
eording to the dictuni of Buweii, I .J., ina Knowles v. Rloberts, 38
Ch. D>. at P. 270. Mlotion disinissed ivitli costs to the plaintiff
in théecause. Straeuhan ,lohnston, for btw <lefeidants. 'A. Mi.
Stewart, for the plaintiff.

CRtANEçF v. MooîtE-EA.NEs v. MCCON NELL-M ASTE IN CH 'AM -

BERS-FER. 22.

Inierpleadr- .11oney in Court-Jn tervening (VaiinatîIs-Sta-
iwi-Isae.1-A te b disposition of the' motion in these cases.

noted alite 417, ai motion was inade 1)-v Peaeoek, CI(lcmson. and
vYce for lveto intervene as claimants in respect of the'

$0O0ordvred bu be paid intu C'ourt. Order made diïrec(tinP a1n
isue betw-eeii the al)plicaýnts ais plaintifrs and the' other elaimails
as efnans bit litii oeleset following the' previous order-,
amid rvserving bue question of an 'v fuirther issue, as was dune in
Nisbeit \. HliIl, 5 0. W. 11. 293, 3:;7. 402. As to bbce stfatus of the
appl)icants, the Master cited l>ostlethwaite v. MceWlinriiaew ) (). L.
R. 412. Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the' applicants. R1. Mckay' , for the
plainitifs,- in the first action. J. L. Ross, for the' plinitiff in the

iloneat;on. P. H1. I>arninter, for sonie of the defendants.


